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made far mam, and net mnau for the Bab-
bath? "

"1 ido. not see as the one text takes away
frein the other," replied Beusen. God gave
the Sabbath te mauknowing well that a day
of rest ie as necessary for the good of a
miane body asm it is for the weIl-belng of
bis sont. That i8 just the beauty of God's
laws*-they are made quite as inuch for
xnan's good aa for' His own glory."

"1That i8 a eut above me," said Wilcox.
fi1 only know I will neyer turn my back
ou a good order. I know my osvn advan-
tage a littie toci wou for that."1

IlHas it ever struck you," asked Bon-
son, looking Up froas bis work, "lthat a
man xnay lie out of bis calculations mwbei
lie thinks himself wiser thau Lis Ma-
ker ?"

Wilcox fidgetted a littie uneasily, and
reuson continued-'" When I was a youngr-
ster I livcd foir a short time with a cele-
brated surgeon, and I rerncmbei' well bis
raying that the anîimal part of ouIr nature
needed rest, at least once in seven days.-
IHe %vas flot a religions man, and, tberefore,
hoe did flot bring it forward in a religious
point of view. It was simply, lie wanted,
to, get the most work poseible out of those
about hlm, and lio always took care thrit
hi,% hormes and his servants had, at loast,
one day's rest in the seven. Many is the
atory 1 have hieaïd bim tell of tL1e way
horses wore out, and human strenigthl
broke down, witbout one day's î'est, and
that is a truth any man eau fiud out for
himsif."

"4But even if I were to grant yo.u that,

Cuat for the iqake of the argument," return-
edWilcox, "if a man wants to get on in

the world, lie muât lie ready to risk sopft-
tinîg to, carry his point."

I tink he risks more who goes against
God'a lawa, than ho who confori4s to thein,"
said Benson.

Wilcox's only %nswer was a coîîteuptu-
ous shbrug of the shoulders.

IlIt la au old saiying," continued Bon,
Pou, le that i honesty is the boat of policy,'
gnd, te nîy way of thinking, the saie tî'uth
bc>IdB good in respect te godUiness. As far
#3 my experience goas, I baye fouud the
%ee.tle was quite ini týhe right wheu ho
ad, 'Gediuese i.fitab1e linte ai thing%,
ha1viug Vhs pronise of the life, fthm Dow IN~

IlI cannot eay my eKperieIo mm n
the sme liue," returned Wiicox,

. leKeep God's com mande,. and never fez!
but lie wil1 keep you. It je a saf~e lineof
actio, and I amrn ot afraid to, hiold it,"
said Bensou.

"4Wett, sa long as yen are satisfed , thae
is all that signifies,"' reptied Witcox; "but
I t1hink yon would be puzzled to teti me of
any man's worldt *v prospects thAt were evor*
improved by ueglecting his worldLy bus'*
ness."ý

"1'That is uet exaetly the way in which
I put the cae"said Benson; IlJeut I C-911
tel] yoîî an instance of a muan whO0
worldly prospects have been wSiderfulY
iniproved by bis negflectiag what the'
world woxdld eall his open, and ma»ife0t
interest."

Il How M?"
"lYou know Lennox ?"
"Wýhat, the great omnnibus, PropfliO"

"I shoul1d think so. Ail the wot]4
knows, Lennox. I only wish I stood in i
shioes."

",1I have known -Lennox since he W819 e
boy. In fact, lie is a, sort of coriieotioil
mine--a second cousin. Die was sQu1c
fine-1ookipg, higll-sp)irited boy, that ba
took the fancy of Simmons, tbe. hioJe
doaler, who happened to ie, buyingr liOOO
in the town wbere lie lived; '; iwu"
took hlm up Nvith hlmn to hondlon, a",~
Lennox turned ouèt sutih a sharp, hld
Chap, and sueb a first-ratejudge of hl
th4t lie becamue a sort of right-haTId
Simmons, who gave hlm the rua Ofhi
bouse. Iu cou r.,e. of~ time Sinîipon8add
and Lennox thinking, I suppose, it L i
lie a good thing to step loto suc1à A o
concern, made uIp to the widow, whO .
tered hy thie admiration of her haudoIli
young suitor, gave lim hers&i and 1i'

1I can. sce the wiadom of the tr853&'
tion, but I conifegs, 1 do not 0&O~ £b

aictity of' it," intdl'pose1 Wxlcox,
laugli.

-"For a time al! went very slO i
contimued Uetifoti, without nitioing *U's

remuark; 'L-ennox was cqntented tO

i oy hie prfflut good, givin~ ia
it±iehbeed to whai migh e thef"
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